First courses
Pike-perch ceviche with smoked salmon
squid vinaigrette sauce, citrus fruits, coriander pickled lightly salted cucumbers
€ 10,50

Salted young herring fillet
potato salad, smoked cottage cheese, pickled onion
€ 9.00

Dill - lightly salted salmon salad
fresh herbs, horseradish cream, celery
€ 9,00

Duck meat salad
sweet and sour orange sauce, pear in white wine
€ 9.50

Beef fillet carpaccio
cheese, pine nuts, fresh herbs, mustard sauce
€ 10,00

Fresh goat cheese mousse
fried beetroot salad, raspberry sauce with rye bread, honeyed nuts
€ 8,50

Autumn vegetable salad
basil pesto sauce, vegetables, beans, fresh herbs
€ 7,00

Fish soup
pike - perch fillet, catfish fillet, tomatoes, fresh spinach
€ 7.50

Spicy chicken soup
country chicken meat, almonds, lemongrass, ginger, chili
€ 6.50

Main courses
Fried catfish fillet
caviar remoulade, crispy shallots, potato confit
€ 14,50

Fried pike-perch fillet
cauliflower purée, white wine sauce, fried vegetables
€ 15,00

Tiger prawn pasta tagliatelle
sea scallops, mussels, tomatoes, parsley
€ 12,90

Fried country chicken
chicken fillet, chichen ballotine, roasted garlic risotto, mushroom purée, red wine reduction
€ 12,00

Beef stroganoff
fried seasonal mushrooms, potato purée, cream - broth sauce
€ 14,00

Roasted pork chop
gray peas purée, fried seasonal mushrooms, kohlrabi
€ 12,50

Fried duck breast in honey glaze
fennel - potato purée, port wine - broth sauce, caramelised pear
€ 18,00

Beef fillet steak
kale, butter-fried potatoes, red wine - broth sauce
€ 24,00

Beef fillet risotto
fried seasonal mushrooms, cheese
€ 12,80

Pear barley in baked pumpkin sauce
white wine, parsley, peppermint, cheese
€ 10.50
Side dishes
Oven baked potatoes / French fries
Fresh vegetables and greens / Pear barley with fried vegetables
€ 3.50

Desserts

Crème brûlée
honey, sea buckthorn, apples
€ 6,00

Mango soup with lemongrass
fresh berries, orange juice, strawberry sorbet
€ 7,00

Valrhona chocolate cake
chocolate ice cream, passion fruit sauce, berries
€ 7,50

Triple ice cream
fresh berries, cookies, berry sauce
€ 6,00

